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Please be advised that I have moved. I received a call the other day from God, 
and he informed that my new home was complete. I knew that my mansion 
needed some finishing touches and that The Father had to inspect it and give 
me the final approval. 
 

On Monday, July 5, 2021, He let me know that my mansion was finally 
completed and I could move in and to go ahead and change my address. Well, 
let me tell you that my new home is finished and what a sight to behold. It is 
located on an exclusive estate area behind the pearly gates. The roads are 
paved with gold and every day is Sunday (just like we’ve been told).  There is 
peace, joy and happiness here. Trees of fruit grace my garden here, and I can 
walk and talk with my Master without any worries or cares. 
 

Oh, did I mention that I have my own designer here who has fitted me with my 
very own white robe and wings? I can now dine at the Master’s bountiful table 
and listen to a Heavenly Choir. And best of all, My Heavenly Father is there in 
all His glory. Oh what a joyous day this truly is. I could go on and on about my 
new home but instead I am going to pray that you will get to move here yourself 
one day. 
 

So my dear loved ones, there is no need to cry or be saddened any longer, 
because for me, there is no more pain, heartache, strife or discontent, only 
sweet serenity. Celebrate my homegoing, for I am in His care. Before I go let me 
give you my new address, and please pass it on: 

 

Trinity Tiana Sanders 
92868 Heavenly Gateway 

God's Town, Heaven 114202-12 
 

P.S… I don't have a telephone yet, but you can always call on God. If you don't know 
his number, just pick up your Bible and begin to read, for it is listed on every page. 

I love you all… 

Trinity 
 

We, the family of the late Trinity Tiana Sanders, wish to express our sincere 
appreciation and gratitude to everyone for the many acts of kindness shown to us.  

We especially thank each of you for sharing with us during this service of 
celebration.  Please continue to pray that the Lord will strengthen us 

 in the days ahead.  May God bless each you. 
 

Columbia Office  
2930 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, SC 29203 

(803) 254-2000 

 

  
Sumter Office 

353 Manning Avenue 
Sumter, SC 29153 
(803) 848-4002 

 



 
 

Trinity Tiana Sanders was born on October 2, 2001 in Richland County, 

South Carolina.  She was the beloved daughter of LaTechia Thompson 

and James Sanders.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

She enjoyed being a photographer and graphic arts designer.  

A pastime favorite of Trinity’s was shopping.  She was 

passionate about assisting people and had a special fondness 

for children.  She was preparing to pursue a career in pediatric nursing. 

Trinity worked in various retail and food establishments, including Food 

Lion, Wendy’s, and McDonald’s.  Her customer service was exemplary.  

Many of the customers spoke highly of her and outwardly showed 

appreciation to her for friendly services she rendered. 

Trinity was baptized in the name of Jesus Christ at Bible Way Church of 

Atlas Road and she also attended Temple of Faith Bible Way. 

Trinity leaves to cherish fond memories:  her mother, LaTechia 

Thompson (Stryson Joe); her father, James A. (Jaslynn) Sanders; her 

brother, Lamar Xavius (L. J.) James of the home; three brothers:  Jamie, 

Jeremiah, and Jachian Sanders of Lakeland, FL; two sisters:  Sanyia 

Sanders of Columbus, GA and Jasniqua Sanders of Lakeland, FL; her 

maternal grandparents, Johnny and Cassandra Jones; her maternal 

grandfather, Tony Montgomery; her paternal grandparents, Tillman and 

Patricia Sanders of Lakeland, FL; great-grandmother, Rosa M. Johnson 

and Janie Mae Montgomery; a godmother, Amber Miller; special mentor, 

Kiara Moore; special godparents, Tony and Christine Benson; four  aunts 

of Lakeland, Fl; one aunt of Queens, NY; two aunts of Columbia, SC; four 

special aunts of Columbia, SC; one uncle of Washington State; one uncle 

of Manhattan, NY; one uncle of Columbia, SC; nine great uncles of 

Columbia, SC and a host of other aunts, uncles, great-aunts, great-uncles,  

cousins, family, and friends who will miss her dearly. 

 

 

 
 

 

I am home in Heaven, dear ones; 

Oh, so happy and so bright! 

There is perfect joy and beauty 

In this everlasting light. 

All the pain and grief is over, 

Every restless tossing passed; 

I am now at peace forever, 

Safely home in Heaven at last. 

Did you wonder I so calmly 

Trod the valley of the shade? 

Oh! but Jesus' arm to lean on, 

Could I have one doubt or dread? 

Then you must not grieve so sorely, 

For I love you dearly still; 

Try to look beyond earth's shadows, 

Pray to trust our Father's Will. 

There is work still waiting for you, 

So you must not idly stand; 

Do it now, while life remaineth – 

You shall rest in Jesus' land. 

When that work is all completed, 

He will gently call you Home; 

Oh, the rapture of that meeting, 

Oh, the joy to see you come! 

 

 

 

Prelude ......................................................... Temple of Faith Bible Way Choir  

Processional ................................................................................. Clergy & Family 
Temple of Faith Bible Way Choir (“You Are My Strength”) 

 
Prayer of Comfort  .............................. Pastor Derwin Montgomery, Cousin 

First Calvary Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC 
 

Scripture Readings .............. Reverend David Montgomery, Great-Uncle  
Siloam Baptist Church, Hopkins, SC 

 

Selection ............................................................................................... Johnny King 
“Well Done” 

Reflections (Two minutes please) ................... Cerena McGee, Former Teacher 

Zora Stocker, Manager of McDonalds 
Rosa M. Johnson, Great-Grandmother 

LaTechia Thompson, Mother  
 

Solo ...................................................................................... Brenda Ward Holiday 

Reflections ............................................. Pastor Derwin Montgomery, Cousin 

Poem ...................................................................................................... Kiara Moore 

Acknowledgments ............................................................................ Dalhi Myers 

Selection ...................................................... Temple of Faith Bible Way Choir  

Words of Comfort ..................................................... Bishop Theodore Myers 
  
Final Farewell ................................................................................................. BTFH 

Recessional 

Greenlawn Memorial Park  
845 Leesburg Road | Columbia, SC 29229 

She was educated in the public schools of Richland School 

District One.  Trinity was a Class of 2020 graduate of Lower 

Richland High School.  At Lower Richland High School, she 

participated in JROTC and other extra-curricular activities 

and events. 

 
Trinity was an amazing, loving person who was genuinely 

loved by many.  Her laughter and infectious smile brought 

joy to everyone around her.  She was a wonderful big 

sister to her brother, Lamar Xavius (L. J.) James.  Trinity 

was a blessing to her family. 

 


